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break in and murder the Qjjeen and her children. When Buckingham's life had been at stake, Charles had not hesitated to risk everything rather than desert his friend. Then love and duty had pointed the same way, but now Buckingham's place in Charles's heart had been taken by the Queen. The bishops and the Peers told him that it was his duty to give up this man, for the peace of the country, to avoid civil war. Strafford himself had written a letter absolving the King from his promise of protection. Plots to raise the Army had been betrayed ; the Governor of the Tower hated Strafford and would have killed him with his own hand ; there was no help anywhere. Yet it was love, and the fear born of love, which turned the scale and brought Charles to a degradation he never knew before or afterwards. On the Sunday evening he made what he later called that " base, sinful concession " to expediency, to the iniquity of the times. He signed the warrant with tears in his eyes. " The Earl of Strafford's condition," he said, " is more fortunate than mine."
Strafford was to die on the following Wednesday. On Tuesday the King made one last effort to save him. He sent his son, the Prince of Wales, now eleven years old, with an appeal to the Lords that the sentence might be changed to perpetual imprisonment. It was disregarded. Already the future Charles II was receiving a painful lesson in statecraft.
On Wednesday, May 12, Stratford left his prison in the Tower for the public scaffold on Tower Hill. The Governor feared that in their frenzy the immense crowds might tear the prisoner to pieces and begged him to take a coach.

